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Odds& 

INS 
wa~;::tw~~i~rc:fJc~~a]w~n~d:;n,i::e ji!~k!:: 
turns up at the: NCAA honors luncheon in Nashville 
nCAt month to claim the organization's Silver Anni
versary award, which sinJICS out former studen1 -

:N'~t~di:0 ~/~l:a1t~~~~~~h~: }!c~~ 
who atten~ Illinois on a football scholanhip but 

~~;r=~c~~~ll ~l~~~~!/~~l~~~~k:~ 
with 'live others .. . but here's the kicker: While Jack
son is a highly touted orator, he won't be permitted to 
say a word at the awards ceremony. The NCAA, 
which is a stickler for rules and regulations, has desig
nated former Alabama defensive standout and ex-Dal
las Cowboy Lee Roy Jordan to speak on behalf of all 
the honorees .. .. But stay tuned. NCAA officials do 
expect Jackson to chat with journalists either before 
or after the main event. 

Top cat 
Northwestem's Jeff Grose has been named the Big 

!O's Player of the Week. Last year at this time, 
Grose-who triggered his team's big upset of De Paul 

• Monday night-qualified simply as a "Weak Player" 
because he was still recovering from a bizarre health 
problem that almost cost him his life. The Indiana 
native was hospitalized in serious condition during the 
summer when a blood clot passed from a leg to a 

·~r;!• ~v~~f wr~:ra:~~t 1;:~· ;~~~~lifi~ !1~h; 
strong heart, 'it would've killed him," said North
western spokeswoman Sharon Miller. "He was on 
special medication with a blood thinner. We'd take 
trips and JelT would have to walk up and down the 
bus aisles to help his circulation. Not many people 
knew about it, because his problems developed at the 
same time (Notre Dame's) Da~id Rln~rs was in a car 
crash." 

A Christmas Story, Part I 
Donna Anspach volunteers her time at North

western Memorial Hospital, and Saturday, she and JO 
-nurses went to Houston's Restaurant for a little 
Christmas cheer. The ladies were about to be seated at 

~~Jt~h~:l~~ai~~~0':fst~p~d:~tti~h~:ct~~ 

~t~, ~~~::n~~1~t:~ic~r~:s" !:~::i~ f:!~ 
found themselves without a table while the maitre d' 
seated the gentlemen instead. The nurses immediately 
protested the uncourtly move and were heartened 
When patrons at the bar urged them on. But the 
maitrc d' was not swayed, the football players did not 
budge and the nurses finally took their business elsc
when,. 

A Christmas Story, Part II 
Payback time for the players came the next day. A 

pipe burst early Sunday morning at Seattle's head
quarters in the Marriott Hotel, and all the Scahawks 
were without water for showers and other such in
timate functions. Coach Chuck Knox urged his troops 
to stay calm and play the hand they'd been dealt, and 

~bJi~g~~ti~:-:::t:~~~J!r~~ h;s ;~~~j-
water and topk 1t back to the rQOm so he could brush 
his teeth. 

Pardon us ... 
. . . for assumi~at ~ishman Ray Rutherford had 

travd~.:!~oome a18i1hean ~~ ~:~=u~ 
~ in Grt.at Britain for the showdown. This week we 
received a note setting us straight Steve Johnson in
formed us that he'd 0own in from Saudi Arabia, a dis
.tance of about 9,000 miles and 17 hours by ak. He 
enclosed his ticket stubs to verify his presence m Soldier 
Field and told us he'd taken his son, Russtll, who livt.i 
in Chicago, with him. Johnson works for Arabian 
American Oil Co. and said each time he's back in Cbi
cago, he makes certain to piclc up Bear T-shirts for his 
COYt'Oriccrs. "'Inc Beats," he wrote, "arc an international 
team." 

News, notes and nonsense 
Clcnoon's Michael Dean Ptn}' obviously filled 1hr. 

shoes of his big brother, William Perry. Michael has 
been selected the Atlantic Coast Conference's Player or 
The Year-an honor the Fridge won in 1984. Now, we 
wonder if it would be another "wasted pick" if the Bears 

··took Michael in next spring's oollcgc draft? ... At 8$e 
29, Milwaukee's John Stroede, is the oldest rookie m 

:::n~SO =~ :1:CS [~:~ ~:t ~:~~~ 
, in his nearby home of Port Townsend, Wash., attended 

·~~~ !~1·~~ !~t ~ ~~~:: 
,The fin1 defection: Corrine ~ ler, who joined the 
: Sting as director of media relations after four yews as 
, assistant director of media relations with the Bulls, re
signed after five months on the job. . . , More Sti~ 

~iJi~jfi =::n d~~!~yCbal\=n ~ihf0~c~ry 

~irr:~~t~~;~vi<:~~~s· r~t~; .~N~;~~* 
,at the Forum Theatre sing the National Anthem before 
: next Tuesday's Sting game at the Horiron. . . . The 

::~~~d t,~\x~~l~~J ~ ~\jr;:. 
go had more than 90,000 people from over a dozen 
::by ':o~ ~~5~, breaking p.llt attendance 

1 \~allkn~:~e~ ~:t 8i}1 &05;!ur'tJ~t 
•idn't exactly let the Wildcats rest on their laurc1s. This 
ls what Foster said to them in the locker room 
moments after U,e win: "You guys pulled out enough 
big plays tonight to last ... well, to last tonight." 

Receiver the best catch of all for Syracuse 

She had fun, fun, fun 'til the NCAA took her Cutlass away 
Dorothy PlM,lka still docsn1 

have her wheels. 
year of eligjbility on the Minne
sota bascbaJI team. 

made in the case of an athlete 
who won a car in a Northcmt
em University oontest 85.Watcd 
with a volleyball moet. 

The NCAA considers the car She won a 1988 Cutlass Ciera 
when her name was pulled from 
among 27,000 entria at an "M" hibif!stra ~~h:~~ pro-

But there is still hope. .,_ 
Romanian tennis player Madallna Voinea enters the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service offices In 
Miami. Volnea, 17, In Miami for the Junior Orange 
Bowl tourney, asked for and was granted asylum. 

:Jngd~3in=t!~w~~~~ 
football game. 

But the NCAA has decided 
that if she keeps the car, her son 
Mike will lose his remaining 

University attorney Bill 
Donahue said, "The NCAA told 
us that the Jcgislation and inter
pretation committee couldn't 
overrule a previous precedent." 

The legislation and interpreta
tion committee referred the 
matter to the NCAA Council, 
which will meet during the 
NCAA oonvention next mont11. 

At least (hufO none of them (pufO got hurt (wheeze) 
It's tough enough to play a college basketball 

pme away from home. But three road games 
m 48 hours? And with just five players on the 
team? 

The Fab Five were 5-10 guard Marie. Terry, 

f~~rwJ•:: ~iiea~di3 ~j~Msekipb3c;i~i,; 

• Dominican College of San Rafael, Calif., did 
it last weekend. The players may still be trying 
to ca.1ch their breath. 

and 6-5 Terry Jefferson. Gibbs, it should be 
noted, is also the Dominican College student 
body president. 

The Penguins, a Division IJJ team, were 
missing three players, two of them foreign stu
dents who went home for Christmas and the 
other a Marine Corps reserve who was called 
into duty for the weekend. 

bc~:\~~n:~rru~r s~b1Ha!:cth~0 :1!-~':a~r:, 
Weber's iron men played a deliberately deliber• 
ate game. 

;~~e ~r~~t~g{, !hosai~d~l:~ ::~~ 
fo~ playing out o~ position, looked at the 
45•sccond clock the ' whole way and stepped 
across half court when it got to 36. To their 
credit, the other coaches didn't press. They 
didn't tcy to make it worse than it already 
was." 

Predictably, Dominican, now 0-9, lost all 
three gamcs-89-39 to Humboldt State Thurs
day, 93-46 to Oregon Tech Friday and 77-37 

~~~~:~n~~~f'w~t~~~io~ui~ ~~~nguins 
"We had five players, and they made it," 

coach Dave Weber said. "It was valuable for 
the people who went. We weren't very compet
itive, but they can look. back and say, 'I did 
it.'" 

Dominican is off until Jan. 2, when help will 
arrive. Two players will become eligible then, 
the Marine will oome to the rescue, and the 
two foreign players will return to school. 

Somewhere, 10 baggage handlers 
are all wearing numbered jerseys 

The Engineers of Rose•Hulman Institute or Terre 
Haute left for a playing tour of Europe and the Soviet 
Union earlier this month, but their luggage didn't. 

Apinst Bauman Institute of Moscow on Sunday, the 

~:lk:~: ~ba~~~t~ PI;~~th~= 
shoes. 

" I substituted by shoe size," Rose-Hu.Iman coach John 
Mutchncr said . 

Mutchner said a rubber ball, not a leather one, was 
used, and that the oourt resembled "barn wood." 

Oh yes. Rose-Hulman lost 96-79. 

'Unless you're an alumnua of either schoo~ 
it's two bad guys. It's kind of like Gennany 
and the RU88ians fighting each other.' 

TV analyat Beano Cook, on tl1• Miami-Oklahoma 
malehup in the Orange Bowl 

McDougal visits his old haunts 
John McDougal, who was fired as Northern Illinois 

~tea'it\JJ:"~~~~i~ch in March, 1986, returns to 

McDougal is now an assistant coach at Western Michi• 
gan, which visits NIU. He's 
trying to keep his return low• 
key. 

"I gucu I'm looking forward 
like 1 would anj'felacc else," he 

:h~r ~~~~n1~/ .. rent than any 

But, McDougal admits, be
cause he coached the Huskies 

~~~? w:i~e:::y h:~~f ~o j~ 
like any other night. 

"As far as the game goes, it 'll 
be a di!Tercnl situation. A great 

ro:~~::~~~.p~11e: ~h:~i:uited, and who played for me 

"On a personal level, yes, I'm looking forward to it 
with great anticipation." 

BIii Foster 

Miami coach Foster 
gets carried away 

That'll teach Miami basketball 
coach Bill Foster to show his enthu-

"""'· Foster's wild arm-waving during 
M team's 110-107 victory over Ala
bama State Monday night put his 
arm in a sling. 

Foster dislocated his left shoulder 
while waving his arms wilcDy after 
Hurricane Den ni s Burns was 
knocked down late in the second 
half. Foster had to be helped from 
the coun. 

Team physician John Uribe 

~~t~~~n~r~ 
game with hls arm fiwencd to M 
sidcinabracc.Fostersaidhewill 
wear the brace the n:st of the season 
and then undergo surgery. 

"It pops out every once in a 
while," said Foster, 51. 

'Inc ~ time he disloaued it was 
in 1980, when his Clemson team 
was beating North Carolina at 
Olapcl Hill. 

"I had to get it taken care of and 
missed all the fun ," he said. 

That involved the decision 

BRIEFS 
■ Anthony DeSilva, 23, the leading jockey at Balmoral Park, 
was listed in stable condition Tuesday night at Olympia FIC!ds 
Osteopathic Center after being injured in an automobile acci
dent early Tuesday morning on the way to the track.. Also 
injured in the accident was ·DeSilva's wife, Tammy, 21, a 
scaetacy a1 the track. She was listed in aitical condition. The 
Center refused to divulge the nature or the DeS.ilvas' injuries. 

■ Sports agents Norby Walters and I.Joyd Bloom have agreed 
not to contact at1lletes in the Big 10 under a deal in whic.'1 the 
conference dropped a lawsuit against them. Bloom said the 
agreement was "meaningless" because he now is concentrating 
on representing Hollywood entertainers instead of athletes. 

■ One man has been arrested and another is being sought in 
oonnection with the robbery last Friday night of New Orleans 
Saints coach Jim Mora and his wife, Conn\e, authorities said. 
lbe Moras were robbed at their suburban New Orleans home, 
and robbers made off with jewelry and a wallet. Police said J 
the value of the stolen items was about SI 5,000 but didn't say 
whether any of it was recoverod. Police said two gunmen 
entered the Moras' garage some time Friday night, and when 
the Moru pulled their car into the garage and got out, they 
found themselves facing the two men. With each robber hold-
ing a handgun inches from their heads, the Mom began 
handing over jcwelcy and other valuables. Mora then told the 
gunmen they were robbing the head coach of the Saints, po-
lice said. "The robbm became alarmed at who they had 
picked to rob," a police spokesman said "They got scared 
and left without harming either Mora or his wife." ... Doc-
tors have removed the braces that held together the broken 
jaw of Denver Broncos running back Steve Sewtll, and he 
should be ready for the playoffs, coach Dan Reeves said .... 
Tight end Russ Frands, waived last week by the San Francis-
co 49ers, may be close to rejoining his original team, the New 
England Patriots, said 49ers coach 8111 Walsh .... San Diego 

~~th-=~~~.:,tr~l:! ~~ ;: 
season finale Sunday. 
■ Michigan football coach Bo Schembeehler was released 

f:~8 ~m~~~r~~1e = ·s=.da~~ ~= 
~im to make a full ~ Within two to three months .... 
Don Nehlen of Wat Vi~ia and John Cooper of Aril.ona 

~:~ 6)'f:ro"t>':i~i(gh~~ Dis:.t ~~}=~=rdi&, = i!=i~!~erfo~ =jciJ,W: tn:ff~~YB~~~ 
reported .... Steve Fiacable, a 6-foot-4-indl, 240-pound all
state center and linebacker at Ft. Wayne (lnd.) Bishop 
Dwenger High School, has decided to attend Indiana. He 
chose the Hoosiers over Alabama. 
■ The Canadian Ol.ympic hockey team defeated Finland 4-1 
to win the JZVC$\ia tournament in Moscow, Canada's first gold 

':n~j~ ~i~= :!1~: ~i:nmttt~u~. = 
the first team other than the Soviets or Czechoslovakians to 
win the tournament. ... Mikhail Vasiljev soorod with 2 min
utes 32 seconds left in the third period to give the Soviet 

~~i~ ~ ~al~~f~ ~~~~'= ~~I~ 
finished 6-1•1. 
■ Pinnin Zurbriggen and Bri&itte Oertll led a SwiM sweep of 

~n t~r ath:raif~a:i! ~u,Bo~i~~;:nd women's competi-

: cro:re ~~:m ~~=~i~u~ 
a teenage girt in Halifa,i, Nova Scotia, in 1985. 
■ Australian Alan Bond for all practical pu~ dropped 

~:~ ~im~andto J,~in i:: u'I~s ;~·s~p ba~: 
would last too long to allow preparation. The San Dqo 
Yacht Oub had been concerned that Bond would launch legal 
action to force his way into the two-boat regatta. 
■ The Sporting News, citing a pt!iod that featured at least as 

~:r~' ~w'!rd~ tt i~ti~ds/~: t~rtng its "Man of the 

Compiled by BIii Hagema,n and Bob Vanderberg from stall, wire 
reporta. 
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